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SIDE GLANCES-- - ceo,,. a.Students Take
Over Newspaper

on Wednesday
HERALD rUULIBHINO COMPANY, Publishers Society NewsFRANK JENKINS .. Editor

MALCOLM ttl'LBY . . Managing Editor

Published evsry afternoon except Bundey by The Herald Publishing
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ON FARM L01

RECEIVED HERE

Company at loi-iz- s isoutn r uin aireet, ikiamain im, uregon TllltKK-l- t CI.VII HOLlW
MIOIOTINO AT MKKIIUiliKntered aa second claiia matter at the postotflce of Klamath Falls, Ore.,

The Herald and News will be
turned over to the Journalism
students of Klamath Union High
school Wednesday. Thoy will
writ and edit the news, and will

The club met on Tuesday,
March 17, at Merrill at the homo

on AUKUet SO, isue, unaer not oi uonBTass, Naron at ibis
" "

JIAIL BATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE!
My Mall of Lola Myers. A delightfulhave a hand In the advertising luncnoon was served to si nmui
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W. Alien, special guests ot in
afternoon,signed to give the high school

students valuable practical ex-

perience In newspaper work. A.
Hostesses for tin oooaslonDelivered by Carrier In City

wore: Musdntnoi Elvira Leln, A
P. Deboto, Journalism teacher a
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the high school, will be In chara-- Clam l'rlco, Ella Pauloy, May
ino student start for toe day I'osplaal, Lola Mysn and Menu

Shiiey.

rooms lent a spring-lik- e touch,
and potted plants also added an
uttrnotlve note, Tally uiirda unci
refreshments oari'led . out tha
Easter motif,

Sevan tables of auction brlilxu
were In piny during llio nftur-iioo-

with IiIkIi sooru being mnile
by Mrs. Jo Wolff ut Chlhiiiulii,
and second high by Mrs. Edna
Ooons of Plnerldgn, A special
Uiistur prise was given to Mrs.
Nula McFarllug of Moduo Point.

auosts onjoylng tho parly
were: Masdamea Joe Taylor,
Hortye Page, Opal Page, Mildred
Oastal,- - Nola McFarllug, Amy
.umbrunn, Lois Blsainore, ltuso

Noah, Dorrls Bmltli, Jawoll
Pearl Edwards, Killth

Moon, Rlva llarnuiii, Anna
Uosley, Jo Wolff, Kdna Coons,
Leroy Olenger, - (llemi Hale,
Emma Oorden, Kathorlm Nich-
ols, Rowena Monroe, Helena
Horton, Olive Denton, Nettle
Hlshop, Nellie Cramer, Connie
Uauni, Jeanne llets. Viola Lea

toiiowa:

R. H. Dunbar, soorotary-troaa-ur-

of the Klnmath Fulls Na-

tional Farm Loan association,
has reoelvod word from William
I, Muycra.v governor of tho farm
credit administration, Washing-
ton, D. 0., that fedoral land bank
loans and land bank commis-
sioner's loans will be mnilu In
the future through the federal
land bank In bonds ot the Fed-
eral Farm Mortguge corporation.

Editor. Marie Morgan. The noxt meeting of the club
will be bold Tuosday. April 10

MEMBER. AUDIT BUREAU OP CIRCULATION

Represented Nationally by'
M. C. MOOBN8KN CO.. Inc.

Ban Franelaoo, New York, Detroit. Seattle, Chlcaffo, Portland, Lot Angeles.
Coplea of the News and Horalil. tonother with complete Information about
tha Klamath Falle market, may be ohtnlned for the asking at any of

theae offices

Make-u-p Editor, Leon Deerlng.
Society Editor, Barbara Wales. tho olub rooms at thi I.O.O.F,

hall. A card parly will be enjoyed,Sports Editor, A, Macartney.
Reporters Oerene Tipton, ana tue puuiio Is aonllally Invited

perry Hawkins. John Sweeney.
Advertising Staff Dorothy Tha Neighbors of Woodoraft

. Member of The Associated Presa
Tha Aaioclated Press la exclusively entitled to the use or republication
of all news dlspatchea credited to It or not otherwise credited In thla

which bonds are guaranteed by
the United States governmentBrowne, Ethyl Dooltn, Eileen will hold regular meet Ins

Parsons, Richard Dale. Wednesday evening, April 4, Itboth as to principal and lutarest.paper, and also the local news punnsnea tnerein. ah nam ox repuuiitni'
"So far at I know, Klamath ino i.u.u.r. nan, The meeting

will bo called to order at I o'olook
which will be at tho rate of SH
Ser ceut per annum for the

to be Issued at this time.
Tbeso bonds will take' the place

Falls is tbe only high school In
Oregon In which the Journalism with Guardian Neighbor, Stella 4t'ersuu presidiumclasses have had the valuable

A program In celebration ot thpractical experience ot publishing
a dally paper." said DeSoto. "We 37th anniversary of the order will

ver, Lydla Ferguson, May Gray
and the two hostesses, Mosdames
Mollis Uallou and Myrtle Wlmer, '

or tue casn distribution in the
disbursement ot the unclosed
loans previously approved by the
federal laud banks.

. Problems of SERA be presontod with Effle Redkeyare mighty glad of the opportun
as cunirman.tty and certainly wish to thank

the publisher ot Tha Herald, tor Tha Joseph Conger P.-- A.Visiting members of the lodgeINFORMATION is still rather vague as to the plans for The bonds ot the Federal are always welcome,Farm Mortgage corporation, acI SERA, the new public relief and work program. It is will hold Its regular meetlns ontnis onance to experiment wnn a
real newspaper. We only hope that cording to the statement by Gov April 4, at 8 o'clock at the sohool.rather surprising that the government, after its exper we do not wreck tne plant." Mrs. Frank Powers will nrosantTin East Klamath Improve-

ment club and auxlllury will
moot Wednesday evening, April

ernor Myers, win nave behind
tbem not only the unconditional
guarantee ot tli fndnrnl trnvorii.

ience with setting up emergency programs, did not nave
SERA organized and ready to take the helm the mo

a talk on the subject ot "The De-

linquent Child,"
ment as to both nrinclnal nnri 4 at 7:80 o'clock. A short bus- The card ind sewing elub willment CW A came to an end Saturday, it now appears

the new program will have to be evolved through a per Interest, and the cnnllnl ot thn lueaa meeting will be held, after meat It the school on Thursday
afternoon, April t, at I o'olock.Federal Farm Mortitnge cornor-- wnion ino eiuu win noio. a pieiod of uncertainty, contacting instructions ana xaase atlnn amounting to about 1800.- - social and curd parly for tho

- g law e sisvkc. lac. OOO.oon. hut in ih. n.i . benefit of the busoball teamstarts such as marked the opening ot iwa,
dated bonds of the federal land l','nool,l ,nu brld wl11 ln"Yes, I agree with you; it's probably the funniest story I've written" Linfield SingersIt is difficult to forecast how much the community

will benefit from SERA work, except insofar as it gives oanks issued In exchniiRe for the """ evening,
bonds of the Federal Farm Mort
gage corporation and the mort- - Milts P.-- A. ohlld welfare Here Wednesday

A deputation of students acAMUSEMENTSemployment to the needy. Under C W A, certain definite
physical improvements were accomplished, some of them
long seriously needed. Our understanding is that the

CASCADE SUMMIT, Ore. gages accoptud by tha land bank tdy group will meet Tuesday,
commissioner as security for April 10 at tho home ot Mrs.About 75 C. 0. C. boys will be
loans. IS. II. Godilard, 1011 MartinPelican Now playing. "Son

companied by Professor Lever
from Ltntteld college, Mo.Mlnu-vlll-

will visit Wednesdsr. Bs--
stationed at the lower end ofimportant CW A projects as yet unfinished will be taken Governor Mvurs nsHurml Ren. ntroet, when a potliick luncheonof Kong," with Helen Mack audLake Odell where they will clearover and completed under SLKA. Robert Armstrong. sldo the professor the eolleaeaway fallen logs and other debris rctary Dunbar that FeUoral Farm win bo sorved at l:oo o'clock

Mortgage corporation bonds will Anyone Interested In child welnear the lake shore.But what the new work projects may be is another
question. The government has indicated.it will put out

Pine Tree Now playing,
Bedside," with Warren William

male quartet and others will be
here.oe an attractive Investment, Ioro 11 welcome to snunu.

Fisher Brothers who are clear "Tnoy will bo as readily marketand Jean Mulr. A splondld program of entering and grading a tour and a
Rainbow Now Dlavlnr. "Nlcht ablo as bonds of the United The Congregational Community

States government and they will circle child welfnre division will tainment will be given by tbls
party In the Immanuel UaDtlsl

half mile stretch of the Willam-
ette highway have almost com

money for labor only, and the benefiting political units
will have to dig up 100 per cent of the cost of materials
and other incidentals. Under CWA, the government
was willing to contribute 20 per cent to the extra-lab- or

worm," witn Lew Ayrcs. be quoted ln all of the principal hold Its next social and business church Wednesday night. Thepleted clearing ot the right-of- - Vox Now playing. "The

"Gold Diggers of 198s." "Mind
Reader" aud other screen attrac-
tions, has tbe leading masculine
role, that ot a young medical
student whose propensity for
wine, womon and cards loads to
bis expulsion from sohool and
his subsequent setting up In
practice sans the usual diploma.

AT THE R.UXIIOW
In "Night World," coming to

the Rainbow theatre today,
Lew Ayres, midst a setting of
crime and underworld life,

a performance that may
be compared to his work la
"Doorway to Hell." With excel-
lent direction and a splendid

marxets, ne continued. "Hold- - session at ino nome ot Airs, w,
way and win start two shifts ot
men grading this week. They

Women In His Life," with Otto
Kruger. Una Merkel and Bencosts. ' - ere who have to dispose ot these C. Little, 1444 Orrhard Way

bonds should not sell them with- - Friday. April 8 at 1:00 o'clock
program will consist ot numbers
by the quartet, solos, Instru--
mental and vocal, and aa ad- -Most of the local political units, such as the city and Won. out first ascertaining their real A very Interesting program hasare moving their camp from Lake

Odell station to a mile north of drew by Lexer.school districts, inaugurated CWA projects that required market value." boon planned by tne cnairman,the present camp site. This Ii a high elass entertainAT THE PELICANa considerable local contribution. As a result, their Tbo governor particularly Mra. K. D. Jones. Mrs. Little
stressed the fact that country will assist Mrs, Jones with re--The work of clearing a governtreasuries have been depleted of emergency funds, and ment aud la free. The general

public le Invited. It Is tbe unment camp ground at the mouth uu users pronaniy will be large iroaumonia,where they will get money to help finance SERA pro investors in tnese securities since derstanding thi party will also
visit thi Klamath Union hlih

of Trapper creek was suspended
this week.'jects is an unanswered question at this time.

school.It is quite obvious that SERA, while it seems to be
the creditors of farmers who are MERRILL Thl Ladles' MIs-bel-

refinanced may not all be slnnary sorloty of the First Pree
In the position where tliev f?ftfl hvtMrlnn fhnrrh mxl at the HntniN

Work on the forest service road cast supporting Ayres. "Night
World" becomes a very bit Linfield Is one of the oldestsocially sound as a relief method, raises important new to Waldo lake has not yet been

started this spring. ot entertainment. hold the bonds so acquired and of Mrs. P. D. Lewis Wednesdayproblems for the local communities. and most outstanding colleges
of Oregon.wui nuci it necessary to ecu afternoon.

Members at tha auartat eratnom. secretary Dunbar states! Mrs. J. L. Haiklni had chargeAT THU VOX
One ot tne true veterans of$782.50 CollectedYouth and Public Affairs "onus, wnicn will Dei of the devotional exorclsos. A

tondorud to farmers' creditors letter was road from Mlu Sarah
Dare White ot Concrete, Wash.,
Arnold Boderwal ot Portland,
Paul lloeckll of Beaverton, Ore.,

nd Clifford Elliott of MoMlnn.

motion pictures Is Goorgo II.
Selti, who directed the Metro. in payment or tne retinancod in-- Ferris, a missionary In China,in Police Court

Fines and ball forfeitures col
A HOPEFUL sign of the times is the active interest acDieoness, are "exempt from Miss Forrls Is a cousin of W,Goldwyn-May- er picture, "The

villa.women in His Life." now at
the Vox Theatre.

teuorai. state, municipal and F. Jlnnctle. and visited this
taxation, except surtaxes doty a tow years ago. A letterlected by Police Judge Clifton

Richmond during the month of Though Director Belli hessn
March totaled 1782.50, accord Wise Crackshis early life as an author and

u .nuuiuni., ana gut was also read from Mrs. Young.
e.7 'i." '?w,ul 'cur"f Mrs. Young Is the missionary

ll??T 5orow'nf by I'reabytorlal. Mrs. oLwIs was ap- -oer tho, fedoral reserve .i j
illustrator, his ambitions led biroing to official reports at police

bureau. into tne motion picture field In
The number, ot arrests, how It will take at least two moretne pioneer flays of 1914 whnn

they were still a struaralinv In.ever, totaled only 68 for the ;..im'nt Jo. .V.. "HnM 0' he Presbyterlal.Z . ,'r .."'L tr.u"v. lc hleh will be held In Klamath years for scientists to use the
montn. . UKa "" Falls the second week In April.Tit" ? t hwg investment is UUdoM At Mm .In.. th. mii..

world's largest telescope, glassfor which baa Just been poured.
Ho It Dllllnger will wait that
long, hi may be found.

uuiiry. ne wrote scenarios,
produced his own pictures, was
an actor and ' directed Pearl
White In the memorable g

thrillers, "Perils ot Paul
.nt.,Vm.V S.1. COntro1 .f ,h! freshmonls were served by the
fh.Te r.9"V .J5.mf? '.0' o.'--- to Mesd.me. Burr WeeSome People

Say th. - Hasklns, S. H. Jew- - A Shipment of 800 floss la ha.ino."
lug maiio to Copenhagen. ThoseFires, floods, earthquakes, Directed by George B. Belts,

young people are tajung in politics and public af-
fairs generally. Locally this is manifest in such organi-
zations as the Young Democrats club, the junior cham-
ber of commerce, and the Twenty-Thirt-y club. At this
writing it looks as if both republican and democratic
county central committees will have many youthful mem-
bers as a result of a movement among young members
of both parties to take an active interest in politics.

Not only are young people frequently more energetic
than oldsters, but often they are more realistic. In ac-

cordance with the time-wo- rn adage about a new broom
sweeping clean, their young minds sweep aside super-
ficialities and traditionalism and examine things as they
really are. In politics, it is to be hoped, this has the
effect of rejecting bunk for what it really is, because
bunk is becoming all too common in that field.

No one, of course, questions the value of experience.
From ancient times, old men have been accepted as ad-
visors and great weight attached to their judgment and
utterances. This is as it should be, but it is just as well
not to permit things to get top-hea- with oldsters. The
fresh viewpoint of youth and the energy of youth will
be found important and desirable influences in the af-
fairs of the community and the state.

sea dogs will stand for anything.me now picturo nas a cast In
Federal Farm i'""0 - "' J' HeartHey ,nd Reluding Otto Krugor, Una Mer- -The rest of tha worM itu ... .k.,.u ' roue, A New Tork woman has aha.Kei, Hen Lyon, Isabel Jewell and -.- .wM auuum wTcr uo unanie to I e e
iimoi mu payments on tne bonds, Mr. atM Mm lir IT lltl

burled treasure, gigantic prehis-
toric reptiles, another giant ape,
a dauntless explorer and his
beautiful sweetheart provide an
entirely new and greater story
in "Son of Kong," which comes
as 's follow-u- p to Its
smashing success "King Kong"

derive some benefit, perhaps,
while our two countries destroy-
ed each other. Japan and Amer-
ica, therefore, should see to it
that this war talk gets nowhere.

Koscoe Kama.

Four-- H Council
ino treasury will assume urn were Host and hnal.aa mt

ed her head ind will wear color-
ed wigs to mstcb her gowns.
Now other women won't getmuch satisfaction out of sayingher hair is false.

"These band. will be la.nnd In &i,r-,?"X.fi,B.'-
!f' ,helr

dnnnmlmHnn, n S1AA stnn - ' wrsuaro nuy. tioversforeign Minister xokl HIrota
of Japan. playing at the Pelican theatre to-- see

A Zula Chief died recentl end
7 iri uuu """ wore aid for Mr. and Mrs. 8.

than luOwn."A.':?:0Hmt" .'T H" 0""Ura' Mr- - M
M. Reynolds. Mrs. Etna Oentrv.

Meeting Called
Plans for achievement day

programs for clubs, and for
summer project! for boys and

Kday.
e e

I've been talktn good old ,,'.. !?.P'.e: ' T.IZ't ?.,r".' L,..H- - Henry ind daughter
left 14 wldowa. What a plenle
for Insurance agents and stock
salesmen!Brooklyn (or a long time and

I've made a lot of money doingIt Mae West
girls will be discussed Saturday,

uona ueuy. airs. n. L. Mitchell andfour 1100 bonds and the rost In daughter Louise. Mr. Little, Br.,caan. In addition, to provide and Mr. and Mrs. Little. TheApril 7, wnen the regulrr meet
e e e.

A British scientist nradlntaing of the club council will

Robert Armstrong Is a splen-
did and very convincing advent-
urer, while Helen Mack, opposite
him, is lovable. Other roles are
given power and appeal by John
Marston, Frank Relcher, Lee
Koblman, Victor Wong, Ed
Brady and more than 20 otber
well known performers.

ur cormin aoois, suon as taxes afternoon was spent In visiting that tha female eventually will
e

Motion' pictures are ratlins- -
be held at Fremont school cafe ......... ....,ui uv yam in oonas, ana games,cash covering the roouiredteria beginning at 10:80 In the exterminate tbe male. And it

would be Just like a woman!better all the time. Will Hays,of his life. The case will be ap-
pealed to the supreme court. morning. amounts will be provldofl. FORT KLAMATH, On. TheLAKE VIEW movie csar. Problems affectlnr club

Week-en- d air travel b.tws.ne e

International relations are
work will be discussed, and all
teachers and club leaders

vo B(,cn " clubhouse was the scene of
piled for and approved, but on a card party Thursday afternoon,which the cash has not beon paid when Mosdnmes Molllo Ballou
out, as well as those approved and Myrtle Wlmer entertained a

London and Paris has been stim-
ulated by the decision of authLAKEVIEW, Ore. A drunk are urged by Frank Sexton,difficult They depend unfor-

tunately, to some extent, on orities In both eountrlas thatcounty ciud agent, to be aresent.smell. Katherlne Fullerton Qer-- passports are not necessary foruj ins Dang in tne luturo, will large group of friends. Vases of
no financed on th. aimv. hni. i rinrrmiiifl .franc. ,i .i.n t..as this will be the last meeting

The Lakeview Twenty-Thirt- y
club celebrated its fifth birth-
day at a banquet held at the
Hotel Lakeview. Thirty-fiv- e past
active and active members, to-

gether with members from the
Klamath Falls club, were pres-
ent. The entertainment was fur-
nished by the past presidents.

ouia. cn trips.

AT THE PINE TREE
A cast of exceptional brilliance

will be seen in the more Import-
ant roles of the First National
picture, "Bedside," when It Is
shown on the screen of the Pine
Tree theatre today. Warren
William, remembered tor his ex

oi tne year. iiia arruugoment in no way dls- -

ard who was placed In the county
Jail displayed bis indignation by
breaking up some furniture and

starting a fire. County Surveyor
R. H. Rogers who happened to
be In bis office on the top floor

Mussolini is the one genius '"' r Bitors tne otner pro-visions of tho loans. The Intnr.atOn tbe major racing clroults to
among dictators whom the post-
war period has thrown up.

day, cars that were built as long
as 10 years igo still are winning
races. French Statesmanrate on new loans will continueto be ihi per cent for the

emergoncy period when made
James Truslow Adams. cellent work In "Goodbye Again,"

uiruugu a national farm limn
of the courthouse at the time,
smelled the smoke and turned In
the alarm. The prisoner was
reached before he suffocated and

asoeintion ana I per cont when Answer to Previa Paisle 14 Most"It Must Be Nice to Be a Railro ad Worker"

Ray Harlan, a former president,
acted as toastmaster.

The club has done a great
deal towards the betterment of
the community during the past
five years. A tennis court is now
being constructed at tbe high
school for the benefit of tbe

uiuue airectiy ny tho bank."
IIORIZONTATj
1. Who was the

French states-
man In tin

the fire was extinguished with
out having done much damage. Kiwanis Medinas. i picture?Date Advanced n on tho lee.school children and the

Soda Pon Dnv" win h. ni,.- - 12 0no time.
J. F. Campbell, who has been

superintendent ot the Fremont
national forest during the past
three years, has been trans

ed by the Kiwanis nluh . 14 Cognisance.
Wednosdny. Tho club has ant liJ ltPoom.

a medium.
81 Changes,
21 Drama.
28 Poker stake.
It To Jog.
80 Organ el

hearing,
81 Beventh, note.
88 To don,
88 Kxclamatloa

of sorrow,
88 Doitmstlo

mooting day ahead because of 17 Italian river.MIDLANDferred to tbe regional office ot
the forest service In Portland
where he will have charge of

the dCSlre Of mornhnm tn an rial,. 10 To arrnmnllah- -, . .,..- -
ing on Tmirsday, the rogulnr 20 Third note,
mooting day, but the oponlng day 21 Moasun otMIDLAND Rev. Mr. Searleafire control work throughout

the state. conducted services Sunday after uv mo angling season, i - aroa.
Frod Floet and Andrew M 22 finari.a rCampbell has been very active noon at the close ot our regular

ououay scnooi at 2 o'clock.In community affairs during hlB
residence here. He Is now serv

vomer win speag. uoorge Myers stonocrop.w111 lnK- - 24 Gradnat.il 48 Southeast,Midland ' Community Snnrinv
ing his second term as director sorles of tones. 44 To harden,school gave an Easter party for

youngsters and grown-up- s Sun-
day afternoon. An eez hunt was

VERTICAL 17 To tip.'
2 8ungod. 40 Antitoxin.
8 Kind. 42 To changii Shabbier, Jewel setting.

Wooden tooth. 44 Half.

Lennox 26 Cabbage plant.41 Auto.
27 Social Insects. 1 To stitch.
28 Card game. 40 Never (contr.),enjoyed by all.

Mr. Judd Short and famllv 32 lie was born et rorm-- iron. - 7 Chambers. 48 Parlslnln. I.lennoh-B- orn to Mr. and in France00 vinn-im- espent Saturday evening with Lee
Sutton. 34 Sneaky. group,Mrs. w. M. Buoll, a

daughter, March 28 at the familyMaxine and Margaret Lundren 38 Ue wrote for 65 Mooley apple.
Journals. 68 Thick soup.

88 Silkworm. (7 Before.

IIUIIIU, .

She has been named Lola Jnnn.of Klamath Falls visited with

a n Hiucpsiue. sir,War flyer. 48 Existed.
10 Northeast 80 Ever (coDtr.)
18 He was - 81 gp.in.for Franci at (2 Monetary

the. Disarms- - omits of
ment Confer Rumania,

Mary and Jean Burnett. A business morning will he 30 Myself. 88, 89 He wssMr. and Mrs. Flovd Stewart hold In tho church Saturday eveand Chet stlnson flew over and ning Bt II O ClOCk. All rnal. ill Fern seeds. four
41 Armadillo. timet (nl.l.denti of the community in wel mce In 1921. 84 By.landed at Midland Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hickman of come to attend. I U i 14 0 a r rTKlamath Falls visited Mrs. Hick Wa WAfltt fH?. w JSDi... tfsJk SW!2aSrm II Irene Thompson was ablo to I I I I I I B B I I I I I
I I I ml I B B I I I I Ireturn to K. u. H. S. last want.man's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

B. Burnett. after being confined to her homo UN IrenTMr. and Mrs. Phil Motachan. tor some time recovorlna from

of tbe Lake county chamber ot
commerce. Bis successor as su-

perintendent of tbe Fremont for-
est has not yet. been announced.

So far none of the candidates
for Important state offices has
made his bid tor the 2500 votes
of Lake county. Invitations have
been extended to all ot them to
speak before the Lake county
chamber of commerce. Mayor
Maboney of Klamath Falls Is
scheduled to speak here the
latter part ot April.

It Is difficult at this time to
forecast the relative strength ot
Btate Senator Upton and Repre-
sentative Pierce in their bid for
votes In south central Oregon.
So far the two local newspapers
have remained neutral. Repre-
sentative Pierce has been a fre-
quent visitor to Lakeview during
the past several years while Sen-
ator Upton Is a stranger In this
community.

Circuit Judge T. E. J. Duffy
of Bend handed down a decision
this week wherein he awarded
to 0. A. Vandlver, local rancher,
the 820-ao- ranch of the late
L. A. Carrlker and $5000. Van-
dlver sued the Carrlker estate
on an alleged verbal agreement

a sprained knee sho received whilebacher spent Sunday afternoon at
the E. L. Furber home.

Midland grange held lta reg
at scnooi.

Miss Edith Ekstrom and Grand
ma Kkstrom departed Wednesular meeting Tuesday evening.

Orange members and friends held day for Roaoburg whoro tliev nlnnEaster pot-luc- k dinner at the hall to mako their future home. Miss
sunaay, April. 1.

prcB S;f J5 P- ml
LajiCj

W tWTOTOT
ST --

TT J5

" !ri

Mrs. A. J. Stewart and Mrs. F.
Ekstrom has been president of
the Stowurd-Lenno- x Community-- l..k .1- .- . .. 'A. Stewart and families visited

their parents, S. L. Burnett,
uiuu mi tun past several months.
She has also beog organist for
tne cnurcn. v

Orr Hooper returned home aft
er spending the winter months in
southern California,

ino b.-- l. club honored Miss
Ekstrom with a handkerchief
showor at the homo of Mrs, Vera
Harris Monday evening. Miss
EkBtrom left Wednesday for her
future home at Rosaliuri. Tim..

Midland grange sponsored a
card party Saturday evening. Pro-
ceeds went towards the new hall,

present Wen Mrs. Woodrum, Beo- -A mall nlane recently flew Uuug, uonciit, Try, mayton, Bteors,
Harris, Barthorf, Maynard, Vera
Harris, Bchofforsteln and Misses

whereby he claimed that the late
Lewis Carrlker agreed to give
him his ranch and 16000 If Mr.

from Braill to Berlin, distance
of 6700 miles, In three days,
eight hours and 40 minutes,
mnlclnar nnlw (Viva .tnn Binn iiouia riioors and Mnmarot Welnh.Vandlver would take care of

CJ--
U-i-

I Ml II I M IJhim during tha last few months the way. Rofroslimonts wore sorved at tbo
eiose oi tne evening.
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